Nov 7, 2004
Eat More Carrots!
Is your spiritual vision 20/20
What do you see when you see
Vision
Prov 28:18
Where [there is] no vision, the people perish: but he that keepeth the law, happy [is] he.
(perish - to be make naked, or stripped, to cease to exist, to be destroyed)
The word vision here is to be able to see that which comes from God. To see into the
spiritual aspect of things, to see what God sees, to see with the spiritual eyes over the
natural eyes.
Hos 4:6
My people are destroyed for lack of knowledge: because thou hast rejected knowledge, I will also reject
thee, that thou shalt be no priest to me: seeing thou hast forgotten the law of thy God, I will also forget
thy children.
It is not so much as not having a vision as to letting the vision go. To stop seeing the vision, to stop
seeing what God has in store, what His plan is, where He wants us to go, as a church and individually.
We have already established the power that each of us has within. But to get that power out and to do
what God wants we must never let go of, or better put, never stop seeing the vision God has for us.
Acts 26

We find Paul brought before King Agrippa who said I was not disobedient to the
heavenly vision. Paul tells of his Damascus road experience. Paul had many visions.

Revelation?
Eph 1:17,18
17 That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto you the spirit of wisdom
and revelation in the knowledge of him: The eyes of your understanding being enlightened;
that ye may know what is the hope of his calling, and what the riches of the glory of his inheritance
in the saints, 19 And what [is] the exceeding greatness of his power to us-ward who believe,
according to the working of his mighty power
Gen 30:31

What do you dwell on, see all the time, voice all the time and rehearse all the time.
What do you live all the time?

What you dwell on or in is what will consume you.
If you look at bad all the time you will get to the place you cannot see good.
Whats in your heart
Pro. 29:18
As a man thinketh in his heart so is he.
Matt 6:21
For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.
Prov 4:23
Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it [are] the issues of life.
Matt 12:34
Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaks.
What is inside will come out

WHAT GOES IN
IS VERY
IMPORTANT TO
YOUR SPIRITUAL
HEALTH!
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Whats in your eye - What do you see - What is before your eyes?
Matt 6:22,23
The light of the body is the eye: if therefore thine eye be single, thy whole body shall be full of light. 23
But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall be full of darkness. If therefore the light that is in thee be
darkness, how great [is] that darkness!
When you think about you and God what do you see?
Do you believe that this church and YOU will fulfill the vision that He has for both?
Hab 2:2
And the LORD answered me, and said, Write the vision , and make [it] plain upon tables, that he
may run that readeth it. 3 For the vision [is] yet for an appointed time, but at the end it shall speak, and
not lie: though it tarry, wait for it; because it will surely come, it will not tarry.
Are you a believer?
Everybody says yes, I believe I am saved! Yes Jesus is who He says He is.
Phil 3:19
I can do all things through Christ who strengtheneth me.
Mark 16:17
And these signs shall follow them that believe;
But many people stop right there and the vision, magnitude of what God wants for us is mislaid, put
down, ignored, delayed, lost. But the vision of God never dies.
Rom 11:29
For the gifts and calling of God [are] without repentance.
Dan 11:32
And such as do wickedly against the covenant shall he corrupt by flatteries: but the
people that do know their God shall be strong, and do [ exploits ].
Do you see yourself in victory or defeat?
Do you see yourself in poverty or prosperity?
Do you see yourself sick or healed?
Do you see yourself laying hands on the sick and they recover?
Do you see yourself casting out demons?
Do you see yourself doing anything that God asks of you?
Do you see yourself in fear or are you in boldness and full of courage?
Do you run from the Holy Spirit or do you run to Him?
Jesus said greater works than I do shall you do.
Do you see yourself doing these greater works?
Is your vision for you and for this church still in place or has it slipped a little,
It is time to set it back in place and to press towards the fulfillment.
Now we are not going to say these words just to make a noise This is our declaration unto God's plan & purpose.
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